
Audio portfolio
Main services and starting prices



Bunny Studio is a creative fulfillment platform powered 
by technology and by humans. We work with the 
world’s top 4% of specialized professionals, to 
deliver voice overs, writing, video, and design services 
in more than 85 languages and accents.

With an extensive database of pre vetted professionals, 
we back our risk-free policy with 24/7 support and 
lightning turnaround times.

Who we are



● End-to-end human support

● Quality-assured

● 24-hour turnaround

● Full ownership rights

● Unlimited revisions

● Money-back guarantee

What sets us apart

Read customers reviews at bunnystudio.com/reviews

100 % Satisfaction 
guaranteed



Our Services

Voice overs
and audio

Design and 
graphics 

Video and
animation

Writing, translation
and transcription

2.5M+ projects completed



There are 3 ways to set up a project with us:

1. Booking: You can book a specific talent with this fulfillment type. You can 

browse our samples and select the Bunny Pro that matches your project needs. 

2. Contest: three Bunny Pros will audition for your project and you’ll select -and 

pay- for the one you like the most. If you’re not satisfied with any, you can 

request three more at no extra cost!

3. Speedy: The fastest way to receive a project is by creating a Speedy. This is 

what we recommend when you are in a rush. When you post a Speedy, we match 

your projects’ brief with the best available Pro and deliver within hours. 

How we work



Voice overs 
and audio

Our technology combined with our extensive 
database of pre-vetted voice over artists allow us 
to deliver fast. Our median turnaround time for 
voice over projects is 2.5 hours.   

Browse voice samples

With audio at our core, we offer all kinds of 
professional post production services, from 
fully-produced 3D and dynamic audio ads to 
podcast editing and jingles. 

More about audio ads

https://bunnystudio.com/voice/search/?p=sal-acq-ema-bla&utm_source=Email&utm_medium=sales&utm_campaign=funnel_leads&utm_content=pdf
https://bunnystudio.com/audio/?p=sal-acq-ema-bla&utm_source=Email&utm_medium=sales&utm_campaign=funnel_leads&utm_content=pdf


Voice overs | Price List
English 

Script length Audio length Turnaround time Price per word* Estimated price*

40 words 16  seconds Between 2 and 3 hours US$ 1.65 US$ 64

75 words 30 seconds Between 2 and 4 hours US$ 1.25 US$ 94

150 words 1 minute Between 3 and 5 hours US$ 0.93 US$ 139

750 words 5 minutes Between 4 and 6 hours US$ 0.47 US$ 349

1500 words 10 minutes Between 4 and 6 hours US$ 0.35 US$ 519

4500 words 30 minutes Between 6 and 8 hours US$ 0.22 US$ 976

9000 words 60 minutes Between 45  and 50 hours US$ 0.16 US$ 1,455

* The longer the script, the lower the price per word.
* The table is used as a reference with Speedy fulfillment type
* Since a project may have multiple scripts and multiple audio files, prices might differ with actual work, creator, and language as well. Full Price List

https://bunnystudio.com/get/price-list/voice-over/


Voice overs | Price List
Spanish 

Script length Audio length Turnaround time Price per word* Estimated price*

40 words 15 seconds Between 3 and 5 hours US$ 1.28 US$ 51

75 words 30 seconds Between 3 and 5 hours US$ 0.96 US$ 72

150 words 1 minute Between 5  and 7 hours US$ 0.69 US$ 104

750 words 5 minutes Between 8  and 10 hours US$ 0.34 US$ 252

1500 words 10 minutes Between 9  and 11 hours US$ 0.25 US$ 368

4500 words 30 minutes Between 10 and 12 hours US$ 0.15 US$ 674

9000 words 60 minutes Between 45  and 50 hours US$ 0.11 US$ 988

* The longer the script, the lower the price per word.
* The table is used as a reference with Speedy fulfillment type
* Since a project may have multiple scripts and multiple audio files, prices might differ with actual work, creator, and language as well. Full Price List

https://bunnystudio.com/get/price-list/voice-over/


Audio ads | Price List
English

Audio length Turnaround time Estimated price*

8 seconds Between 20 and 24 hours USD $126

15 seconds Between 20 and 24 hours USD $158

20 seconds Between 20 and 24 hours USD $176

30 seconds (market standard) Between 20 and 24 hours USD $206

60 seconds Between 20 and 24 hours USD $271

90 seconds Between 20 and 24 hours USD $318

Full Price List
* Starting prices. The longer the script, the lower the price per word
* Based on an average reading speed of 150 words per minute for English – North America
* Prices in other languages may vary.

https://bunnystudio.com/get/price-list/


Audio length Turnaround time Estimated price*

15 seconds 2 days US$ 273

20 seconds 2 days US$ 321

30 seconds (market standard) 2 days US$ 360

60 seconds 2 days US$ 480

90 seconds 2 days US$ 600

Dynamic audio ads | Price List
with 7 variations of a 20-word long sentence



Payment methods

*Bank wires are available only for clients that are based in the US. Factors such as local bank holidays, delays by an intermediary bank or other local conditions 

may delay the payment process. Please contact us through inboundsales@bunnystudio.com for further instruction in case you're paying with a bank wire, or have 

any questions about payment forms. Keep in mind that for each project you make one payment, and we at Bunny Studio will handle the payment to the Pros.

Credit cards Services Bank wires*



Contact

Clara Pusarelli
Key Account Manager
clara.pusarelli@bunnystudio.com

María del Pilar Rivero
Customer Experience Associate
pilar@bunnystudio.com

Finance 
& Legal Team
finance@bunnystudio.com

. Partnership/business reviews

. Further areas of collaboration

. Questions about new categories or needs

. Company/new team onboarding

. Anything production-related

. Talents recommendations

. Invoicing

. Legal documentation



bunnystudio.com

Thank you and we look 
forward to working with you!


